from induced and unsafe illegal abortions-are all manifestations of the failure to invest adequately in education and health. To some extent the same is true of the current unchecked heterosexual HIV/ AIDS epidemic; but here additional factors brought about by SAP driven financial hardships are a sharp increase in prostitution and poor use of treatment facilities for coincidental sexually transmitted diseases.
These morbidities are bad enough but there is a worse predicament. Socio-economic deprivation through anaemia, poor nutrition, and excessive physical work produces a large number of low-birthweight babies who because of this suffer damage on a large scale, becoming growth stunted in adult life. In unrelieved obstructed labour sufficiently severe to cause obstetric fistula, the babies who manage to survive the assault are on average lighter at birth than those who die. The implication is that in Africa, where pelvic contraction is common and most births are unsupervised, the surviving babies may not be the best babies. Hence, socio-economic deprivation produces damaged children, who as adults give birth to more damaged children. The result is a horrible cycle. To break it, merely saving mothers and babies from death is not enough. Instead, the answer is to produce a generation of well-grown fetuses and infants. Political intervention and social change will achieve this, not fire brigade action in hospital.
Lately, the World Bank has come up with fresh dispensations to soften the blow 6 ,7, introducing new concepts with acronyms such as PAP (Participatory Action Plan) and CAS (Country Assistance Programmes), both directed at SIUCs (Severely Indebted Low Income
The long-term psychiatric patient: in or out?
The demise of three elderly innocents at the hands of Jason Mitchell, an absconding 25-year-old schizophrenic now in Rampton Hospital 1, focuses our minds yet again on the issue of mental illness and crime. A public enquiry chaired by Louis Blom-Cooper QC concluded that health workers must do more to penetrate 'the inner world' of potentially dangerous, mentally ill patients/, An easy thing to say: hollow laughter from most psychiatrists. A welcome development in the gathering of basic data is reported by Dr Tony Maden, from the department of forensic psychiatry at the Maudsley Hospital, London. The first part of his study on the mentally disordered in prison relates to a 1:4 matched sample of 1229 women sentenced to immediate imprisonment in 1988 and 1989, compared with a 5% sample of the Countries). Increased consultations with NGOs (nongovernmental organizations), the World Bank's main critics, are being encouraged as well. Meanwhile, African women are crying for an end to unsafe motherhood. The possibilities exist if, as in Sri Lanka'', the political will is present, the right priorities are created, literacy and contraceptive use are Widespread and health care including antenatal and intrapartum care is distributed equitably. More than a decade has passed since SAP came to dominate the macroeconomic policies of Africa. From all the evidence, the last thing Africans want is more of the same thing. Rather, the crucial requirements are education and training, improved access to scientific knowledge and awareness, and stable currency. In other words, Africa needs transformation not adjustment.
Kelsey A Harrison
Professor of Obstetrics and Gynaecology and former Vice Chancellor, University of Port Harcourt, Port Harcourt, Nigeria 37292 men so sentenced 3 . Assessment was by semistructured psychiatric interview, examination of records, various tests, and interviews with prison staff. In-depth study of the mental processes it was not, but it should please Mr Blom-Cooper just the same. Women were more likely to have a psychiatric diagnosis than men, though the pattern of disorders was similar. Prevalences were greater than in the general population. Neuroses, personality disorders and substance abuse were common, psychosis not-less than 2%, of either sex. One-third of women had histories of selfharm, twice the rate in men, a finding that comes as no surprise. Maden reports considerable variation in the standard of psychiatric practice in prisons, with 'overall lack of services for the mentally disordered'. He concludes that 'the number of women involved is so small that their transfer from prison to hospitals is an achievable target, even without any major expansion of facilities'. This cannot be said for the men. None of the women with serious mental illness had care of their own children, even before entering the criminal justice system. Women require specialized facilities within regional secure units, but 'it is difficult to respond to this need when the whole system is overloaded, with a relentless pressure to keep bed occupancyat a maximum' .
The Health Secretary, under pressure following aftercare catastrophes, promises to make beds available-but how? Regional secure units are full; and so too are the costly overflows into the private sector. Kneesworth House near Royston offers a very high standard for dangerous NHS cases that health authorities do not have the space or the competence to cope with. The cost of just three patients there would pay for the staff of a secure ward in a local hospital. Are local hospitals really so bad? It is fashionable, and often fair, to abuse Victorian asylums and to rejoice in their demolition. But the care of the mentally ill (and of the criminal) has swung between extremes and the present obsession with community care has gone too far.. Trusts running small admission units are finding care in private hospitals much pricier than reopening an overflow ward in a mental hospital. In a cruel world of diminishing social support for the unemployed, sick, and inadequate, inpatient care anywhere is better than going hungry.
Hospital and community settings for the mentally ill are compared in a publication from the Sainsbury Centre" and mental hospitalsdo not come out too badly. This report concerns residents in 25 randomly chosen psychiatric hospital wards in Greater London and 20 community homes-private, voluntary, social services, and joint. Overall quality of care, measured on variouscriteria, was seen as better in the community though the
A reunification
How do you tell a sheep from a goat? The rule of thumb is . that the tail of the goat goes up, the tail of the sheep down; and concealment of the tail would leave most of us uncertain about the origin of our cheese or stew or tweed jacket. And who cares, other than the shepherds and goatherds who specialize in one or the other?
The above thoughts, or something like them, came to us soon after we took office as editors ofJRSM. John Swales and Tom Treasure had done great things with the Journal, but there was a question mark over the coralling of the material into two sections-international and proceedings. Why should readers have to look in two places (and in two contents pages) for material of the same sort? Did the separation imply something about quality? Within the Society we heard similar murmurings; so our first bold move as editors is to take a step or two backwards and reunite the two parts of the Journal. What could illustrate study does not set out to give the whole picture: the placesmost likely to include medication defaulters and offenders (unregistered hon;es, bedsits, and Waterloo Bridge) were not studied. The authors say that, although the hospital residents were dissatisfied with specific aspectsof their livingsituation, 'they did not score significantly lower than community residents regarding their feelings of overall well-being or general life satisfaction'. The drawbacksofhospitallifewill be well-known to anyone who has seen how a 'chronic ward' functions, and they are largely remediable. The authors indeed make recommendations for remedying them but do not court political incorrectitude by recommending any reversal of community care policies.
However, it's a thought. In a cash-strapped service there are worse placesthan the better bits of what is left of our old mental hospitalsand, Mr Dorrell please note, better a full ward than an empty promise.
Richard Fox
Consultant Psychiatrist, Colchester our point better than the paper in this issue by Anthony Hopkins and colleagues, arising from a meeting of the Open Section; yesterday we would have been obliged to put this thoughtful analysis somewhere in the middle, instead of where it belongs, at the front.
So, back to sheep and goats. In terms of merit, your editors make no distinction; our purpose is simply to produce an enlivening mix every month. In practical terms, however, a division of labour is necessary; and TO will continue to handle articles and reports arising from the RSM's Sections and Forums. RF will deal with Society meetings, spontaneous offerings, commissioning, and coordination. For the curious (the tail-spotters), RSM items will still carry a clue to their origin. We both want to see the Journal doing much more with the wealth of material presented at Number 1 Wimpole Street.
Robin Fox

Editor
Tim David
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